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Washington, July 2; - Senate Titntio--

lQ Features On Program Over 6,000 rVall Street Operator Admits Frankly That He Used
--s v '4.W Leave For Home Under Compelling

fluence of Torrid Sun Only Six

Other Names In Calling Wall Street Men Over

the Telephone Senate Committee Prob-

ing the Lovett Charges.

Washington, July 2. General relief
from the hot wave east of the Rocky
Mountains is believed in sight. The
weather bureau reports, temperatures
not so high in the Middle West as dur-
ing the last .Beveral days.

The torrid "wave has traveled east-
ward and today forced temperatures
higher in the Atlantic States. The
hottest section on the map was around
New York and In New England.

Cooler weather In the F.ast Is ex-

pected tonight or tomorrow.
Chief Forecaster Frankehfleld stated

all suffering from heat throughout the
country Is due to humidity. Tonight
or tomorrow there will be rains almost

Deaths In Camp.

Washington, July 2. David Lamar,
a Wall street operator, testified be-

fore the Senate lobby committee that
he was the man mentioned In the tes-

timony of Robert S.- - Lovett, the rail-
road magnate, as having railed Walt
street rinanclora on tha phone and im-

personated congressmen.
The Investlgntora today determined

to clear up Lovett'a charges and da-la- y

the Inquiry Into Mulhall'a aensa-tlon-

charges.
detailed aome of bla opera-

tions in Wall Htre, and hla connc
tlon with Union Pacific affalra. lie
testified that as a result of the .canto

rrats are to be bound by their rauo.us
to the 'tariff bill as filially approved,
probably early tomorrow, lHtniocratlc
leaders predict that all, with the excep- -

lon of Senators Uansilell snil Thorn
on, of lxiulalana, will accept, the

pledge binding them to vote for the
bill as reported, to confine themselves
to the amendment the caucus has
passed upon, and probably Including

provision not to vote for amend
ments introduced by Republicans.

The caucus resumed work today on
odds and ends. At least one more

otislon will be necessary after anoth
r meeting of the tflianre committee

The cloning session of the caucus, It
s expected, will be held tomorrow anil

the rovlned bill will be reported to
next week.

OFFERS HER BODY TO 8C1ENCE.

Philadelphia. Pa., July 2 -I- )lrectli
that should two physicians whom nil
names decide that an autopsy upon ImI

body would further medical knowieihsf
it should be performed, Miss lf?cy
lunter Itulrd, In her will probated

here, devises an estate valued at
$:.oo.otK).

flinty thousand dollars Is left In
rust for Charles Churchill, of New

port, R. I . during his life, after which
it Is lo go a Philadelphia hospital. The
residue of the estate Is placed In

trust for the benefit of many relatives,
and at their deaths the will provides
the principal of each fund Is to revert
to the Smithsonian Institution, in
Washington.

Miss llalrd was formerly a resident
of Washington, and died at her home
here on June 19. She was a dnughtet
of Prof. F. Balrd.

VETERAN FALLS FROM A

TRAIN; INSTANTLY KILLED

Elmlra, N. Y., July 2. Jolin Her
mance, a Union veteran, returning
from the Gettysburg reunion, fell from
a l rain near Canton, Pa.-.-au- was kill-

ed Instantly today. It Is 'supposed he
fainted and fell from the platform

GAIN IN TAXABLE
PROPERTY, SECOND WARD

In the second ward In the
.city,, the assessor, Maj. Z, T,

Bynum, reports a gain in tax-
able values over last year as
follows: White, $1,652,950; col-

ored, $3,025," total gain, $1,655,-975- .

There will be a gain In
each of the , other wards, but
the exact figures are not ob-

tainable yet.

HOTELS MAY CLOSE UP

Wilmington, July 2. The three ho
tels at Wrlghtsvllle Beach may close
their doors on account of poor and
diminishing patronage, due, the man
agers of the hotels assert, to the pro
hibitory laws relative .to selling beer
The managers of the hotels say they
are losing moiiey at the rate of some
thing like lino a day.

Stockholders wer conferred with
by .the managers and the matter pu!
squarely up tej'ii UJ., with the result

it a full loliirmeviig is called I

today to decide whatVo do. The
hotels that may close are the Oceanic.
Seashore and Hanover Inn.

People have been leaving all the
hotels daily, it Is said, and the hotels
have been running at a serious loss in

spite of all efforts at economy, and
the managers say they are ready to
throw up their lismds. .

There appears no relief from th
operation of the prohibition law,
which the authorities propose to en
force.

No beer has been sold at tho hotels
this season, but It was to be had easy
enough last season and In past "a
sons.

FARMERS SUFFER LOSS;
LIGHTNING FIRES TWO BARNS

Durham, July 1. The farmers
Durham county said that the electrics
storms of the past week have damaged
crops very much.

Lightning et fire to the barns of
two farmers of the county, and Mr
Tllley, of the Coles Mill section, lost
alt of his feed and some of Ills stix k

D. S. Miller, of the northern part of

the county, sufffyred a loss of hi

barn nd feed. A number of the farm
ers of the western part of the county
have been pretty heavily damaged bv
the ball storm which followed one of
the showers last week. One of th
fanners of the University Station sec
lion of Orange county, a short distance
from the Durham line, lost 2,o hill
of young tobacco. The hall beat a
the leaves off this part of his crop
Other farmers of this section of the
county lost a part of their young corn

Proceedings Annulled.
London, July 2. Bankruptcy pre

reedlngs started against Frederick P

Lawrence, a wealthy suffragette, re

cently by the director of public prose
cut Ions because Lawrence refused
pay the fcosta of his own prosecution
for conspiracy were annulled today
He paid,' ,
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KANSAS CITY LAWYER

HEADS NEW INDUSTRIAL

BODY OF THE COUNTRY

Washington, July P,

Walsh, a Kansas City lawyer, who
as counsel In the famous Dr. Hyde

murder trials, is bead of tho new In-

dustrial commission just appointed by
President Wilson,

This new federal body was created
uder President Taft's administration,

but never filled, The purpose of the
commission Is to Investigate (he rela-
tion of Industry to capital,

The Olher members of the comnils
Ion are Mrs. J. Borden Hurrlman. of

New York, John R. Commons, of Wis
cousin; Frederick A. Delano, of Chi
ni:o; Harris Welnstock, of California:

Thurston Ballard, of
ohti II Lehlkin, of Illinois: James
)'( '(itini'll, of Washington, and Austin

Carretson, of .Iowa,

TO

IT

Ashevllle, July 2. Tim Mel hod Mi
f the stale of Kentucky will erect a

modern home at Waynesvlllc, to bouse
the delegate and visitors from tha:
late who attend the annual religion
otifereiices. Many southern slaUrs al
only have buildings there and Ken
in ky Methodist bv just purchased
en luue lots tiK)ti which to build their

permanent home.
Rev. W. 8. Maxwell of

Ky , Is chairman of the building com-

mittee. With- - twenly-lw- oilier re-

ligious workers from thai state h- -
pent In Asbevllle en rout

from Waynesvllle. The other visitors
were . from Louisville,
Howling Green, Glasgow, and liar
lodburg. While here they were
howrt the sights by Secretary N.

Iliirkner of the board of trade. Mr
lluckner secured a special permit and
arrled the visitors over the Blltmore

estate. They expressed themslvs at
being delighted with Asbevllle and In

fact all of western North Carolina.
Rev. Mr, Maxwell sys that Waynes

vllle and that Immediate section has
recently entertained "U.OO visitors to
he conference. All were well pleased

mid they are going bin k as great boo
ers for the I .aim of the Hky. He says
;hat within a few yrsrs tlmt 10,000
church workers will make an annus)
pilgrimage to lite Land of the Sky, and
that Waynesvllle will have the grea'

t chaiauqua grounds In the I nltel
States.

Since the conference closed there
has been an Influx of visitors In Ashe
vllle. Home ar only stopping a dev

r so while others have planned to
spend several weeks here. '

Another visitor yesterday was Jtev
rimirgM H. Glvan'of AlmnoKorda, New
Mexico. He Is located fio mlloe from
Koswell which is tne present bom of
Uev, T, L, Ijillance, furnwr pastor of
the Haywood street Methodist church

NO MORE KISSING IN

U. 8. PENSION BUREAU

Washington. July 2. No more kiss
ing will be permitted In the Pension
Bureau,; The Democratic oinitil
doner. Mr, Saltgaber, has tabooed all

ip salutations in his division of the
government service.

Frank D. Hester, a section chief In

the Bureau of Pensions, It Is alleged
klsHud on of the temporary girl em
ployees of his office, He was given a
fto-d- leave of absence without pay,
and the young woman was permitted
to go, as her term of service wa
about up

The name of the fair one and de-fal-

of the kissing are withheld by
Commissioner Haltgaber. It Is re
ported' that Itester planted three
kisses before Li waa detected, aud
his sentence was measured by the
kiss 30 days for each one.

JOHN E. LAMB, INDIANA

DEMOCRAT, WILL LIKELY

BE SENT TO MEXICO

Washington, July 2.r-J- ohn E. Lamb,
of Indiana, who intimated some time
ago that he would accept an appoint
ment as chief representative of the
United States government in Swilrer
land, has been selected to succeed
Henry Lane Wilson as ambassador
to Mexico. Ii is not expected that Mr.
Lamb's nomination will be sent to the
Senate until after the presidential
election in Mexico, which takes place" "'next October.' "

Mr. Lamb has been both a personal
and political friend of William J. Iiry- -

an for over twenty years.

MR. WEBS SPEAKS; CHEERED

BY HIS FELLOW MEMBERS

(BY LEE L. ROBINSON.)
Washington, July 2. Representative

E. Y. Webb took the floor in the House
today and spoke for several minutes,
during w hich ho always stood
ready to defend his public record and
that his conscience is clear. Mr.
Webb waa cheered by. his fellow mem
bers when :ie said he. felt they had all
faith In his Integrity.

Mr. Webb asked that his name be
included In a resolution offered by
Representative Sherlcy, of Kentucky,
demanding an Investigation Into the
charges made by CoL Mulhall. He
said lie waitV the Inquiry to go to
the bottom lof t iUer.

ONLY TWELVE REMAIN
OF.1,200 VETERANS

r.otlvhnri? .Tiilv 2. Twelve old

soldiers, the sole survivors of the Sev
pniv.Thlrd Pennsylvania, reciinent, th
troon which ulaved such a brilliant

part in the battle of Gettysburg near
Littlfl Round Ton. were given a rpua
no- wnli-nm- ' hv tile thousands of

Pennsylvania comrades when they ar
rived here.

The dozen old veterans who came
here from Philadelphia, are all that
rnmtiin of the 1.200 men who fifty
years ago marched here from the sam

city and took active part in tne ueiys-
ive battle. They were lieiirwa- -

Quartermaster Stlljmanck, ruiw seilon
officer of the regiment. Aj inbtig thjem
is William Schoenleber, rtiiyfour
years old, who claims to be the young
est living Union vXj-ran-

. Although
little over eleven ear.Apf ap- -

Schoen-l"be- r

savn he Kave his ie as twelv.- -

In order to enlist as a drumm-- boy.

r.mJi in the Henlev Regatta
London. July 2. The annual Heniev

regatta opened today and will o,i

tliiua through the remainder oi ui"
week." No oarsmen of tne i nueu
aiato. are in the resatta ini(
year, but Canada Is better represented
than ever before and it woum o0l

If one of the coveted troph-

ies was captured by the Canadians.

Loss by Fire $100,000.
New York, July 2- .- Twenty-fiv- fire

engines were culled out to save a dis-

trict from a conflagration which orig-

inated in the Stern slaughter houe.
A. hundred thousand dollars- - damage
was done. "

American Girl Weds In Berlin
Berlin. July 2,-- ThP wedding o Mus

Oladys Chandler Baker, of Providence.
R. I., and Mr. Felix Freidl.eim of Mer-

lin, took place here today. 1 he moth-

er of the bride. Mrs. David Sherman

Baker, and a number or other rela-

tives were present, at tho ceremony.

generally throughout the eustern half
of the country. He said this is to
bring relief.

Night of Oppressive Heat
New York, .July 2. Many cities of

.the East awoke exhausted today after
a night of oppressive .heat

The mercury stood 81 at midnight.
but began mounting rapidly soon after
sunrise. , j.

TO 1HEN0 CDNITENTtON

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS

Messrs. A. C. Crouch, of UiIb city,
and Brogdon Linville, of Belewg
Creek, representing the Forsyth
branch, will attend the meeting of the
North Carolina Kural Letter Carriers'
Association which, will meet In tenth
annual convention 111 the United
States' court-roo- In Wilmington
Thursday and Friday.

The officers of the association are:
President, C. If. Howard, St. Paul's:
vice president, J. Ml HayeR, Burling-
ton; secretary and treasurer, R. C. D.
Beaman, Stantonsburg.

Features of the convention will be
address'es by Congressman H. L. God
win, and O. F. Crowson, a well-know-

newspaper man of Burlington, who is
now secretary of one of the Congres
sional committees at Washington.
There will also be an address by a rep-
resentative of the Postofllce Depart
ment from Washington. At the open-
ing session tomorrow morning, Col.
Walker Taylor, of Wilmington, will

the address of welcome, and the
response will bo made by Thomas V.
Howell .of. i'eachland. From 50 to 75
delegates are expected to attend.

PROGRESSIVE CONFERENCE
AT NEWPORT BEING HELD

Newport, R. I., July 2. The so-ca-ll

ed summer capital today because the
mecca for "jioted leaders" of the"

party from many sections of
the country. They have come to New
port for a two days' rally and confer-
ence which promises to be the mos'
notable gathering of the party leader
since the Chicago convention last fall.
In addition to the conference of the
leaders the program calls for a series
of public rallies In the new convention
hall, with a monster clambake as the
chief feature of entertainment. Colo
nel Roosevelt is on hand and this af-

ternoon he delivered a
address on the subject of the American
navy. Former Senator Heverldge, Oif-

ford Pinchot and seeveral other Pro-

gressive . leaders of national promin
ence are scheduled for addresses to
morrow.

. Crowds at Pittsburg Eisteddfod.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 2. The inter-

national eisteddfod, th'e great Welsh'
musical and literary festival, was
opened In this city today. The predic
Uons that the gathering would be the
largest and most representative of Its
kind ever held in America, nave al-

ready been fulfilled. Nearly every
State of the Union and many pf the
provinces of. Canada are represented
imone the? visitors. From Wales has
come a' large and distinguished det-
ection headed bv Rev. Evan Rees, of
Cardiff, the chief bard of Wales.

Servians Pursue Bulgarians.
London, July 2. Belgrade dispatches

av Servian troops are pursuing flee
ing Hulgaria'hs'aliing the whole Mace
donian line.

WINSTON-SALE- M PI
.

NEARLY ILLJF THE TAX

'
The total Internal revenue col-

lections for the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1913, snow that dur-

ing that period the shipments of
manufactured tobacco from
Winston-Sale- aggregated

pounds, this being an

increase of 6,431,493 5-- pounds
over the fiscal year ending June

30, 1912, the shipments for that
year amounting to 67,679,769

'

pounds.
The stamp sales for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1913, aggre-

gated $5,128,821.02: for the lis--'
cal year ending June 30, 1912,

$4,614,301.53.

According to Collector Brown's

figures for- the fiscal year, the
collections In the ntire district
aggregated $5,259,129.15. Of this
amount the Winston-Sale- man-

ufacturers paid all but $1 30,- -
' "308.13.'

Who says that the collector's
office should not be located In
Winston-Salem-

of 1U07 Harrlman, Kuhn, 'Loeb and
CotniHiny, National City Bank and .
Morgan and Co., became ' bound to--
nether as with an Iron band."

He admitted frankly ha had usd
other names lii taJllm Wall Street""
men on th phone.

Lauterbach Incident
He said he had conversations over

the phone with Union raclfte officials
and others and at those tlmea used
other persons' namea for purposes of
rendering his friend, Edward

tlm lawyer, a service. Lamar
was trying to restore Lauterbach to
his former friendly relation with Kubn,
Ueh Co., BclilerT and the Union Pa
cine.

"Hut there waa no suggestion of a
fee." Umar added. "On tha atrenatli
of these 'ptinnat convcrsallona LovnA.
came her and charged Itiierbacli
tried lo blackmail blm."

$82,000,000 Forgery.
The Lauterbach IncUUnt paled Into

Insignificance compared with an elgh- -

ty two million dollar forgery, which be
alleged was committed on tha Union
Itoclnc books In lttot,

Umsr, referring to tha forgery on
the Union Paclfl books, said:

1 don't know who did It, tha chair- - :

man of the board or tha office boy:
but 1 do know eighty-tw- million dol-
lars was tha fulcrum which nebld
Harrlman, Kuhn, Ijnrb A Co. to gain ,
control of these great corporations."

He described a "double entry" of
nighty two million dollars representing
securities which Union Pacific assum-
ed In taking over Oregon Short Lin
and Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. Shortly before June 10, 19o, La-
mar alleged, someone erased an' eigh-
ty two million dollar Item from one
side of the ledger, lievlaj It a credit
on the other aide. With this security
money was obtained and used to
finance the deal for Northern Pacific
and (treat Northern transaction, he
said. -

. T. BROWN 11 BE

PRESIOENTiU'RIROADCO.

The session of the North Carolina
Railroad Company, convening In
Greensboro July 10, will make public
the new officers that srs to serve un-
der Governor Craig's administration,
the officers now serving being appoin-
tees of Governor Kitcbln. A board of
directors, composed of twelve, with a
proxy, a president, secretary and treas-
urer, railway expert, and attorney are
t'.i offices that ar being sought after
and Governor Craig's offlM la dally la
receipt of solicitous application! for
the respective position. While noth
ing official has been given out, a re poll
hss been current for some time thai
Mr. W. T. Brown, of this oily, was
slated for th office of president.

The position of president of the road
pay a salary of ll.oon a year. Tne
present Incumbent Is Col. nenehan
Cameron, of Italelgh.

The office of aecreiary and treasurer
pays ll.ooil. A. II. Kller, of this city.
Is the official serving under the Kltch'n
regime.

The counsel for the railway receives
a salary of $,"oo per year, rranh M.- -

Nines, of Charlotte, was th appoin
tee of the former governor.

The omro of railway expert, now
filled by John W. Thompson, of RiJ-elg-

Is remunerative to th extent ol
$'.oo. )

The board of director of th rail
way serving under th Kltchln admin-
istration are. A. E. Smith. R. U Holt.
N, H McCanleaa, John WT Oraham. H.

C, I'enn, Thomaa Fleshman, '. C. tlar--

grove, Benehan Cameron. W. K Holt,
Hugh McRa and .Alexander Webb, aud
J. M. Here aa proxy.

GERMANS FEAR TOBACCO TRUST!
TAKE STEPS TO CHECK INVASION.

Rerlln, July 2. The progress of the)
American tobacco trust la greatly fear
ed by native organisation. The Ger
man National Association of Cham-
bers of Commerce asked lie member
to support Ita campaign to check the)
Invasion of the Americas trust.

Two large defensive organizations of
non-trus- t toharco men have been form-
ed and business men are urged by the
awtm.-iatlo- to join them.

Porter Charlton, the young Ameri
can member of a prominent family.
who Is charged with the murder of his
wife at Lake Como, Italy, in 11)10, must
return to Italy to stand trial. . This or-

der Was recently Issued by the U. S.
Court after a stubborn legal fight
against extradition had been made by
Charlton's counsel.

MEETING OF CAROLINA

BANKERS NEXT WEEK

Ashevillle, July 2 I.ocal banker
are fast completing arrangements for

the entertainment of members of the
North Cnrollna Bankers' Association,
who will be AsheiBI( vUitors next
week, in attendance upon the annua!
convention. The address of welcome
on behalf of the city of Asheville will

be delivered by Mfor J. E. Rankin,
while L. L, Jenklnsjlihe president of

the American NatfWiall bank, of this
city, will welcome the visitors to

Asbevllle on behalf of the local
bankers. - ' ' ' --

As was recently announced in The
Citizen, the bankers will maintain
their headquarters at the Hatter;
Park hotel and the business jesHlonr
and social meetings will be held Vt

that place. Various social features
have been arranged and. the. local fin
anclers are preparing to provide royal
entertainment for the state bankers
It Is generally expected that the ap
proachlng. convention will be one of
the most largely attended in the his
tory of the organization, and It is ex

petted that nfany of the visitors will
be accompanied to Asbevllle by their
wives and other ' members of their
families.
" Several events of a social nature
will be arranged in honor of the wo
men who will be here during the
time of the convention.

INTERE8T IN .THE RITCHIE- -

RIVERS BATTLE INCREASES

San Francisco, Cal., July 2. With
the near approach of the date for th"
fight between Willie Ritchie and Joe
Rivers public Interest In- - the battle
has Increased to a noticeable extent
It will be the only contest on the en
tire Fourth 'of July calendar In which
a title is involved and will be the first
light in which Ritchie has engaged
since he won the championship from
Ad Wolgast. Tho prevalMng opinion
that Rivers Is capable of giving the
champion a hard fight for the tltl
and the long end of the purse adds
to the interest tha Is being manifested
in the .bout. Eddie Graney, who Is
the promoter of the contest, expects
a record-breakin- crowd at the ring
side. Both of t.he fighters completed
their nurd work of tralnlne todav and
will take It easy mull the gotig calls
them Into the ring Friday afternoon
Judging from the reports given out
at their respective training quarters
there Is little to choose .between the
two fighters so far as physical condl
tlon Is concerned, (,

EDUCATORS ARRIVING
AT SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 2. Sail
Lake City Is dressed in holiday attlr
and thronged with the advance guard
of the army of teachers who are t
attend the annual convention of ,the
.National (Educational Association, Al
though thp business of the convention
will not get tinder way until Sahirdny
there are already many arrivals. The
early visitors will devote the time pre
ceding the opening of trie convention
to seelmvthe sigTits of Salt Lake City
and vicinity.

THREATENS A TIE-U- OF
GOLD MINING INDUSTRY.

Johannesburg, South Africa, July 2
A strike broke out which threatens to
tie up the entire gold mining Induf
try. The trouble arose from the ques
tion of working hours In the Klelnln
fontein mines. From there the trott
ble gradually spread over other mines

South Atlantic Printers Organize.
Augusta, ("in., July 2. Delegates

from the typographical unions of Flor-
ida, Oorgla and South Carolina assem-
bled here today to complete the organi-
zation of the Trl-8tat- Printers' Asso-
ciation. The purpose of the new or-

ganization la to bring the members of
the craft into closer alliance. Officers
will be chosen tomorrow.'

KINO AND QUEEN OP
ITALY ENTER GERMANY.

Berlin, July 2 The King and Queen '

of Italy entered Cermsny on the way
to Kiel, wher they meet the UerniaJi
Emperor and Empress,


